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?,lfu.zl ",
TfuattlerltooD
TIIIS MOI|TH u'e shul,l be celte(trattttg the utLttit-ersary of the biTth of th,e greutest tea,ch.et" that
lhis u:orlrl'u:il.l e'oer linou: nncl al,th,ou.gh, lh,et'e ut'e still many th,o'usctncls ttth,o tlo not subsu'ibe to the
Clu'i,stian Doctritte urtcl ttclltott,ledgle h,e toas the Sotl, of God, neaertheless, the ntajority of them, ckt
arlnzi,t thut he tL:as tlte only perfect ntcnt, tuho ha.s, erer gyraced tlte stLrfcLce of otu" plaruet.
The

brtsLs rt.f

lltis tcctcltitt,gs tt:as the

FcL.therltood

of God, the Brotherhood of Man und an hnmortaL

life fot'tliose u:ho htLtte crrdect',*ounetl to liae up to the inuplicatiotts ol those yt'r*rc,ipps und thtts qualif irrl theiitsel'i:r'.s lo strtnd iu the Ditine Pt'esenc,p, ol'ourGreatet-mft)r\
-tLtl of trs ltaue crti itn.y'tlicit fai,tlt in the tr'a.therhootl of God, lttft hotu uittrty of tts pttt i,nta actuoi
Tiraetict, tli,r' i;rineiplr:s o.f ihe Bt'othei'l2sod" rt.i :ll{1n, th'c 1'riun.clu.tioit oI ultich is thr: pructice of Brothedll
L,or

e?

I 'trc,tLt.lt-i'lLau' tii(ttilt i/ Lts t({Lliz€ the real si,gttificunce of lh,e u'r:i'd, "Brother" or hozu olten u:e.
irr.li'y ni;Ltrrcit,bt: thut,, outside of th.e uorcl "Xfothef' no otltet" tuord. caru confleA more lneailing or cur),?!
rt greutr,r depth tti .f t:tli'rtc1 than the tuord "Brotluer" u-,.luen used. ha it's proper and t.rue sense.
Itt.fati tt', cLL?t claittr, tltat i.n the pra.ctical applicatioit of th,e th,eory "Broth,erhood" Lies tlte higltest asytirttt,ioLts l'or tlut fztLtt"r'e'pr{)gress of tlte hwni,cr;n species, the greutest of ttll glood tnen Lnicl,
true is that a time u:il| cont.e ulten. cil men ui[,] noi onlu call each otluer "Brot'hef' btrt iltnt they uilL
cil.so clouern the'h' octions accorclirigly rlten dealing ttith each otlter.
1.5 q lLtull' trill cter be fou.itd, that r..ill teuch all inen to ouercome the baser inrpulses of tlte lturtan anintrll a,nd su-ch charactet'istics us ent:,11, greed, jealousy, clisttttst ancl sintilar undesirable qualit'its u*ill lte ltcitt'Lt.1td(.t" aontrol u,nd eaeyttualLU be batrisirctl,, toltat a ruond.erful placs this pla,net of
ours u,ottlil itr: ztpott t,ohielt, to 'pctss thnt preparatorg cttrd trunsitory pteriocl ns the preht.de to tltat ftLller
eritcl fttr mr.,re sa.tisfuinq eristence tha.t cnoaits those tuho are found uorthy in the realm,s be'Uond fhe
riA ii..r.

Iltiit lo l)i'it){! ul)()ul
uot cottsi.rler the

llLtLl tttost tltsit'ttble t:otiil.ititiu ltus lttt tt

1tt'ttLilt:itt cts betttg one

that is

im.y,,ctssibl,e

flir thtne ol

ttir.txt oJ {)ui' 17reut 1:.hi-lo-

of solution.

Mtt,srnn'11 tcachts rt.s tltttt rtr'.t't lo thc "Frttherhoocl of Gocl" conles tlie "Brolheylrood o1 tVitn" and
iltat tht:se tu:o conditiarts nt;Lr.st be scttisfiecl before'tue mda hoTto to seCirre illat eaerlast'ing life thnt,
man. hopes to o.thieue in accortlanoe nith the prom.ise mafu, to man lty otr.t^ Great Creator and which
hus t:onte dozttt to trs llu'ou.r1h the IIoitl Sct'i'pttrres qnrl tr:hit:lt tt:os cy!1ttittuter1 in lhe tecLtltings of that'
''(lreatest Teuchet' of tLll Tiitte''.

Tluerefore, n41 brcl.hren, a.ltuys remember thtLt gretLt {utd d'eep |nt7;licatiott tlts.t is 6sq11ss,11ed b11
the trorrl. "Brothr:t'' utttl then let yout' actliotts be guiderl accordhtgly, then, yrtu utill lae furthering the
orectt atLd betrefitial a;itrts of our lioble Brotherhoad.
In. conchtsiotl., n?ey I crpres.s th,e; sineere hope that ull of you. toil.l be enabk:cl to cnjo11 yourseltes
'irr the mitlst of ryour families dttringl the Cltrislnto.s Holida,l n.nd nto.y tlte Neu Ytttr protte to be u
t'( t tl.h(tp?tl. rrtt.?:-..f ot' tLll- o.i ttttt.r..
7Itt11 Gorl Blcss

et'a'i!

rtir( o.f

;1r.:tt rt)'td ,clittp

,,nr, Peacrt anc! IIt.tp2littess!

5 t/,M
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gdi;tooieh
C6en of

" ghontltly

Conuiction

In the Philippines, the month of December is m'emorable. December 25 is Christmas Day and Desember 30 irs Rieal Day; we commemorate ttre former
as thre birth of Chriit and the latter, as the ileath of
Rizal; both are official holidaYs.
Unlike previous yea-rs, Rizal Day of 1963 was
celebiated in an atmosphere of sobriety, not mirth,
Mofle and more we are beginning to rcalizte tbat the
Iife of our national hero- and patriot r.vas dedicated
not to p,ersonal agerancl'iZemrent and selfish ends but

to the Filipinos' welfare and the country's good. And
only men of conviction iike Rlz:al. could have lived and
di,ed, happy in the thought that- they have done their
best. limd these ry1sn Ere an inspiration to friends
and merit the resnect even of enemies.
We now rrecall a'chapter entitled "The Friar and
the Filipino" in Rizal's on novel "The Reigr of
Greed." In a meeting between the trvo, the following
,
took placei
- "Seft.or Isagani,"
he (the fri,ar) begon at
length toith somp emoftion,. "from tlte urind,oto I'lse
.heard. trou, spealang, for thouqh I am a consllmlpttae, I h.aQ)e gooctr ears, and I uant to tallc with
?lmt, I hat,e nflrstr* likpd thp otoltnfl mrn u;ho efrpress them*eloes eleaily ond haoe their ow.n way
of thinl,inq ond. a.etin,q, no mq.ttcr that tltcir ilurs
rAaE differ frorn mine. You Vo1,ul'g msll, fronl
ruhrt,f.I h.qup hpnril.ltad a supper lasl; nd.gltt. Don't

se;lf-t'
,
nI ttouT
don't intmd to emcwe mgself !"

efrclrse

teil Isnaani-

i,nteruup-

shous that uou ac"So mueh the better
certt tlte conseouellces of -'i,t
'ltour o.etions. Besides,
you trsould d,o ill i,n retracting, and I don't bl.ame
,1you, I take no noti,ce of what may,haae been
suitl
there last nglfit, I don't,clccuse you, because aftar
all ?tou're free to sa'lJ of the Domi,ni.cans uluat
soerns best to ?1o1.t,, Aou, are not a pttp,il of otns
only th,is year hante toe had, tlte pleasure of h,aai,ng
gou, and, wa shnll probably not haae ytow longer.
Don't think that I'm going to inaoke consi;d,erations of gratitude'; no, I',m not goi,ng to waste ,tmU
time in stupid, oulgorisms. I'l)e hnd, gou summoned ltere because I ,belitetse tha,t gou are ome of
the few students who act from conaiction, anil,
as I.like mm of conaicti,on, I'm goi.ng to e*plaim
mgself to Sefi.or lsagarn."
These passages convey a message pregnant with
meani,ngs. The friar showed a spirit of tolerance
when he expressed his liking for young men who
thittk and act from conviction, not youth who are or.
dered to do this or the other lest thery be punished
here and in the hereafter; the same friar frownpd at
(Contirated on page 386)

$r,lrering"

Many a brother has inquired whethter there is any
existing -rule or regulation prohibiting the holding of
frequent meetings or monthly gatherings among 1"1:'embers of subordinate lodges especially ,those in i\{anila.
Not only is tlxere no such prohibition but there actually is a recommendation adopted by our Grand
Lodse'encouriaging such gafiherings.
In the Grand Iodge Proceedings of 1933 ttrre following apP,ear:
"I haae said, om more than one occasion that
Masonry is l;i,f e and lif e i* sction. Li,lte l;tfe, Masonryis a force in constant eooluti,on.
"There lws been much comTtlaint at, the past
thnt many aalu,a.ble rnen who usod to mili;tafu in
our ranl* a,t"e now ltoldving aloof , u,s if they had,
6een attucked bA that most seri,ous of d;i.seases,
'indi,ff
erenc'e. Rea,Ltaing that indiff erence is something i,n tlte nature of a dry rob ulti,c'h gradrmlty
d,estroys the solid;i.ty of the edifice, I d.eemed it
adaisable to call monthly gatheri.ngs of the' Bretftnen of Manila and stffroundi,ng proorinces at
least once a month, to hear suggestions and opi"nioms, listen to ang grieaances tltere might be,
and learn their di,ffi;culties and, tt"oubles, irt, orrler that all mistrust, anto,gonrsm, aid indiff erenca
m,ight diseppear and all mighb a^gsi.st in tlte common task rudthou,t preiudice w discou,ragement.
"I haoe aluays take,n thi,s aiew of Masonry
and htrue for this reason a;ltaaas aff,irmeil that i,t
is nece'ssary th.at we knoru each other better anl,
more intim,atelg. This eliminates mi,sund,erstand'
ings and di.scord,.
"I therefore reconl,rrlend, that th,is practice'be
perAetuated and thnt, our nert Grand Master c,o14,'
ti,ru,e calltmg these montltl.tt gatlueri,ngs, for the
trntr?os es aboa e mentioned,,"
We beli,eve that th,e circumstances now obtaining
not orly in Manila but throughout the Philippi,nes,
more than jus,tify the getting tosdther of Masons in
their respective communities. The criticisms hurled
against our Fraternity as well as the systemalic campaisn going <rn, directed ragainst Masons and their
sympathizers can not remain unchallenged. While
Masons may not adop,t the tactics of th,eir detractors,
nothing is lost by letting our people know i,n word and
deed, the Mason,ic 'Way of Lif,e. Ancl this eampaign
for enlightenment can be,enhanced by mont;hly gath,er'
ings on the part of the brethren wherrei'n they may
iron out difficulties, off,er solution to their problems,
and agree on a concerted'plan of action in the interest
of Freemasonry as a whole.

-

MAARO BARADI, D.G.M.

THE CABLETOW

(6rarrlr Tf,atge of lfre e aub Arceptrb .ffiusous uf tfue ]pfttltppitre tlrlarrilr
TO ALL GRAND LODGE OFI'ICERS: '
GRAND MASTER'S VISITATION TO BAGUIO
LODGE NO. 67
Kindly be advised that the Most Worshipful Grand
BAGUIO LODGE NO. 67 was the scene of an of- Master will make the following official visitations in
ficial vlsitation by M. W. Bro. Sidney M. Austin, January, 1953, ito wit:
BAGONG BUHAY Lodge No.
January 3, 1953
Grand Master on Decernber 13, 1952. He was acDeputy
L7 at Cavite C'itY.
companied by Rt. Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi,
January 5, 1953 -- MAKTAN LODGE No' 30 and
Grand Master, NI. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez' Grand
CEBU LODGE No. 128, Cebu CitY.
Secretary, and Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonz'a'lez. On the
of
officers
SARANGANI Lodge No' 50
appointed
January 6, 1953
same occasio,n, the e'lected and
the
at
& KUTANG BAT0 Lodge No. 110, at Davao C'itv'
the lodge for 1953 u'ere privately installed
preBATONG BUHAY Lodge No'
Jan,uary 7, 1953
Snyder I{all, Camp John Hay. The program as
-\27 Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila'
pared is as follolvs:
BIAK-NA-BATO Lodge No' 7
January 8, 1953
RECEPTION
parta'
Manila'
and
lllaster
TemPle,
Plaridel Masonic
Of Ttt s l[ost Worsluirpful Gl"and
DAPITAN Lodge No' 21 PlaJanuary 9, 1953
Marshu'l: Brother Raymo'nd W' Dunne'
ridel Masonic TemPle, Ma'nil'a'
INSTALLATION OF OFFIC'ERS
"By The Most WorshiPful Master,
MALOLOS Lodge No' 46 at
January 10, 1953
Malolos, Bulacan.
Sidney M. Austin,
SUPREME COUNCIL, ScotJanuary 10, 1953
Grancl Loclge of the Phili,Wi'nes
tish Rite TemPle, Ma;'nila.
i\{ASTER OF CEREMONIES
MAKABUGWAS Lodge No'
Ja,nuary 12, 1953
The Grand, Secretat"Y,
47 and MOUNT HURAW Lodge No' 98, at TacAntonio Gonzales, P.G.M.
loban, Lel'te.
Grancl Lodge of the Plil'iPPdnes
JEWEL
MASTER,'S
DALISAY Lodse No. 14 &
PAST
OF
January 14, 1953
PRESENTATION
BAGUMBAYAN Lodee No. 4, Plaridel Masonic
B,!l Deputy Grand Master
Temple, Manila.
Mauro Baradi
Joint official visitation of
January 17, 1953
Grand Lodge of the Phili'YPines
in
Lodges
ALL
Quezon Provinoe, at Lopez, QueADDRESSES
zan.
Most Worshiryful Grand Master, Sidney'M. Austin
HIGH TWELVE Lodge No.
January 24, 7953
Grund Secre'ta,ry, Antonio Gonza\ez
Deputll Grand Master, Mauro Baradi
82 Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila.
LABONG Lodge No. 59 PlaJanuary 26, 1953
Wor. Bro. Cipriano A. Flores, Outgoing Mastev
ridel Masonic Temple, .Manila.
Wor. Bro. Stanley J. Willimont, Netc Master
Kindly govern yorirself accordingly.
Other members of the CrafL
Frafernally yours,
DINNER PARTY
PINES HOTEL
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
The master-elect Wor. Ero. Siaulel' J. Willimonl,
Grand Secretary
mentioned some of the problems of the lodge spe,cialll,
the anxiety of the members to build their own tem- A. -t'lores, outgoing master; both mentioned the prinple; he promised to exert ever5{ ,effort toward the cipal tenets of the Fraterniby as the bages of wholesome living and up,right thi,nking. Deputy Grand
realization of this objective.
As u-qual thre Grand Master impressed upon the Master Baradi who presented ttrre past masfler's jewel
members the need of whole-hearted cooperation and to the outgoing Master praisecl the services of the
closer understanding among brethrren. "We cannot rr;cipient and'expressed the hope that the latter would
afford to be divided at a time when there is uncer- continue serving his lod$e with greater enthusiasm
tainty all around us", he continued. "Every Mason a.nd vigor.
Dinn,er was served at the beautiftil and spacipus
should do his share in the gigantic task of building
lines Hotel where brethren &nd members of their fa'
One World Brotherhood", he corncluded. Other speakers were the Grand Secretary and Wor. Bro. Cipriano milies were prqsqut,
s;
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Ioint Grand lodse

Vj*l*i*",.[#ftorial

THE THREE SISTER LODGES IN NUEVA
ECIJA, namely, C'abanatuan Lodge No. 53, Nueva

Ecija Lodge No. 73 and, Memorial Lodgta No' 90 joined together for the (lrand Lodge \risitaticn on Saturday, November 8, 1952 at Mufloz, Nueva Ecija' Mbmorial Lodge No .90 plaSred host during the significant

occasion.

t

In the morning, the Grand Visitation of the II.

W. Grand Master, Sidney M. Austin took place. Wor.
Bro. Francisco S. Gaspar, Master of Memorial Lodge
6.1ivsr€d the Welcome address' There was a record
cror,vd of Masons a.s members of the three sister lociges registered an'extraoldinary attendance'

The exemplification of the Third Degree

Work
greatly
impresperforrned by the Grand Lodge Team
sed the brethren present since the floor wot'k and the
ritualistic performance wero superbly done. It is
very kind of the Grand Lodge Team t'c exemplify dcgree u'orks during Visitation, to give opportunity to
provincial bnethren to learn properlexecution of the
ritualistic work.

The Grand ]Iaster's message "The Symbolism of
the Ruffians" is an exhaustive study of rhe meaning
and symbolism of the "Three Bad lVlen" taking Lhem
to mean probably as the three evil ones knouryt to the
ancient solar Worshippers; the three ruthless Ruffians, t:he Priest, the Politician, and the Mob who put
Jesus Christ to death; the Kingcraft, Priestcraft and
Ignoranb Mob described by Pike, or the meanings as
elucidated by{ Socrates, Plato -and Aristot}e.

At noon, Luncheon was tendered and this was
attended by families of masons and prominent citi-

:r

* oFFICIAL SECTION

[odge Iso. 90

zens crf the towns of-Muffoz and San Jose. r

In the afternoon, an open program was held rn
connection with the awarding of Buttons and Diplomas to masons of 25 years standing in The Frateniity
and Diplomas to widorns of Masons.
In view of the inability of Rt. Wor. Bro. Dr. i}Iauro Baradi, Deputy Grand Master, to atiend the Visitation a,nd perform the awarding of Butions and Diplomas, his short but touching message was reaC by
Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary. His
message says in part:
"The buttons then ane not mere articlcs to
be showa; they partake of the nature of genuine
ornaments, evidencre of honor to be seeir. Nc't
all members of our Ancient and Venerable institution have the privilege of claiming the brrttons
which, we reiterate, must be honestly earnei anrl
deservedly grankd; indered these lasting mementos are the tangible manifestations of solemn obligations kept, the re'alization of the fonci hopes
exprrcssed and the fitting answer to arclent prayers addressed to the Great Architect of ihe Universe."

After the program a dance was h.lcl.
Wor. Bro. M. Evangelista who awarded Diplomas
to widows of masons gave a very impressive ancl touchmessage

to the

recipien'ts.

The Grand Loqlge Officers and I\tt'mbers zrrrived
arnd le f t at about li:30

at Mufloz at about 9:00 A.M.
P.M. for Manila.

COMPLINIEN?S:-

LYRIC STUDIO
f,vEartano Ang
PROP. & MANAGER
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I{ATOUR
BASILAN LODGE, U.D., F. & A. M.

n'

Doroteo de Guzrnan, Senior Steward; Uddin Ramirez Tioga, Tyler; Bemardo BagaFront rou), l. to r.z
maspad, P.M., Senior Deacon; Julio Alano, Junior Deaconl Leon, R. Barinaga, P.M., Seeretary; Juan Estrada,

Junior Steward; Pablo Sebastian.
Jules Dreyfus; Tabujur Taupan, Chaplain,; Arsenio Sebastian, P.M., freaSecond, row, the same ord,er:
surer: James, Wilson, P.M.; Jose L. Araneta, G, L. Inspectorl Juan S. AJano, P.M., Master; Emilio Sanson,
P.M., Senior Warden; Nicasio Yalrderrose, P.M., .funior Warden; Emiliano Val&z.
Fernando Luistto; Tomas M. Ferrer: Severino Santos; Azary
TWd row (stonding),'the sd,me ord,er:
- Felixberto Jaldon; Jose Siiva; Francis L..Iohnston; James P'
V. Kozloff, P.M.; Felisbertn Gonzalez, P.M.;
Mankin and Rodrigo Silva, P.M., Auditor.

More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons
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P5.00 a copy, plus postage,
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A. nfi. MATA & CO.
Real Eetate Brokers
Members, Davao RealtY Board

to acquire lands in Davao, it pays
to write oli see us first.
LORENZO E. NUQUE
ALFONSO M. MATA

T'o brethren desiring

Gen- Mannger
Roorn 3 Cabaguio Bldg.,

Davao Clty

Sales Mannger

341 Cleveria St..
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476"J
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WHAT OUB LODGES

harog Lodge No. 33, Buluran Lodge No. 38,
Mayon Lodge No. 61, Camarines Norte Lodge No.
A JOINT SPECIAL MEETING of members of
subordinate lodges (Isarog, Bulusan, Mayon, and Camatrines Norte) was held at the Chinese Chamber of
Commerce Building, Daet, Camarines Norte on Decernber 20, 1952._ On this occasion M, W. Bro. Sidney M. Austin, Grand Master paid an official visitation to these lodges in connection with their Fourth
Annual Convention.
Elaborate programs were pr,epared wherein
_.
the
officers anrl members of the subordinate lorlges
were
given opportunities to participate.
'Ihe programs in
detail follows:
PROGRAMiME OF THE CON\,-ENTiON
(To Be Atteniieal by Masons Only;
Time: Saturday, December ZO, lgSZ
Place: Chinese Chamber of Commerce Building
Purpose: ?o estaUish closer. relationship
among the Masons

of the Bieol

Iodges

9:30-11 :30 A.M.

1. Registration of Members
2. Roll Call of Members

Master (10?)

f1rygte,Address by Most lVor. B,ro. Antonio

P.G.M., Grand,S€cretary

8. General Discussions

9. Approval

Resolutions

10. Closing R.emarks by Rt. Wor. Bro. P. Schetelig,
Sr.
Grand Warden
11. Benediction, by Very '1{o.r. Bro,. Evangeli,sta, Grand
Chaplain

12. Refreshmenrts
RESOURCE PERSONS

Verv Rev. Marciano Evangelista, Grand Chaplain
Rt. I&"or. Bror, P. Schetelig, Senior Grand Warden

Most Wor. Bro, Antonio Gonzalez, p.G.M.. Grand Secretary
Rt. 'W'or. Bro. Mauro
1i\{ost W'or. Br"o Sidney

Bro. Maximo Abafio| Wor. Mas-

(1.0?)

5, Addres5 by Hon. Manuel Calleja, provincial Governor
of Al,bay and Member of Mayon Lodge No. G1, F. & A. II.
6. Short Address by the Worshipful lVlasters of the Bicol
Lodges
Wor. Bro. Daimacio Barce
( 61)

-

'[,Yor.

Bro. Felicisimo

Capucao

Wor, B'ro. Sotero Escandor

(33)
(38)

7. Musical Number

8. Brief Reports of the Grand Lodge Inspeetors:
lVor. Bro. Cl,emenie Bernabc of Camarines Norte Lodge

No 107, F. & A. M.

Wor. Bro. Paul C. Palencia of Isarog Lodge No. 33, F.

&A.M.

Wor. Bro. Pedro Dyliacco of Mayon Lodge No. 6r., I.'.

&A.M.

Wor, Bro. Jose San'tos Seeping of Bulusan Lodge No. 38,

F.&A.M.

9. Musical, Number
10. Address by Rt. Wor. Bro. Mauro Barad'i, Deputy Grand
Master
1;1. Ilonorary Awards-

Most W'or. Bro. Francisco A" Delgado, P, G. M,
Most W'or, Bro. Cenon Cervantes, P. G. M.
Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gomzalez, P.GJM., Grand Sec,
retary
\Vor. Bro. Clemente Bernaibe, P.M., Grand Lodge In-

Wor. Bro. Jose Muniain, P. M.
B,ro. Felipe Fernando
12. Address by Most 'Wor. Bro. Sidney M. AustirL Grand
Maste,r

RECESS

of

ter

spector
Gonzalez,

7. Committee. Woq:k and panel Discussions
2;0G5:00 P.M.

W'elcorne Address: Wor.

lo7 .

Recipients:

3. Opening of the Lodge _ Reception Team .at post
4. Invocation by Verv Wor. Bro. Marciano
Evangelista,
Grand Chaplain
5. 'Welcome address by Wor. Bro. llaximo Abario, *w--,or.
0.

4.

.A,RE DOING

Baradi, Deputy Grand M,aster
M. Austin, Grand Master

Presidinq: 'Wor. Bro. Maximo Abaffo,'Worshipful Master (10?)
PROGRAMME O,F THE OFFICIAL VISITATf,ON
(Open to the Public)
Time: Saturday, Decemb'er 20,7952 at 7:00 o'el:ock P.M.
Place: Chinese Charnber of Commerce Burilding
1. Invocation by Very 'Wor. Bro, M,areiano Evangelista,

Grand Chaplain

2. Reception of the Most 'Wor. Grand Master Bro. Si&ref'
M. Austin and the Officers and Members of ttre Grand
Lodge Accompanying Him
3. Introduction of, Officers and Members of the Grand Lodge

of

Masons

13. Benedicfion by Very Wor. Bro. Marciano Evangelista,
Grand Chaplain
''-1-!
14. Closing of rthe Iodge
15. Dance and Rerfeshments
Master of Ceremonies: Wor. Bro. Victoriano Ya.mzon.(27)

On behalf of the lodges in cenvention, Wor. Bro.
Maximo Abafio extended the welcome to the Grand
Master and his party. Bro. Abaflo said that in spite
of the recent f5,phoon which wrought havoc on lives
and properiiles in the Bicol regi,on, his brethren exerted great efforts to make the comvention successful.
M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez who deliverecl the keynote address gtave a detailecl description of how Ma'
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sonry was brought to the Philippines, tracing the various sources whence it cam'e. "It is a rare privilege
to be Masons in this Grand Juriscliction", the speaker
saicl. "!Ye are the.inheritors of Masonry at its best
the Latin and Angio-Saxon l.reemasonl'y", he
-tinuecl. He rallied his brethren to work towardcorthe
realizsiiion of Universal Brotherhood. A very inlr,ri,sting part was the Committee Work atrd Pane I Discussions wherein the brethren actively participated.
Resolutions were discussed and, passed on the subject
matier of Grand hdg. relief to ,typhoon-stricken arrci
rreed1r brcthren, campaign of enlightenment 8rl'leht
Freemasonry, frequent holding of joint meetings and
conventions and publication of articl,es, pamphlets and
books for the information of Masons in the Philippines.
The meeting in the evening which was open to
the public was likewise enjoyed by all. Bro. Governor Manuel Calleja of Albay spoke in Spanish and
eioquently pleaded for tolerance and understanding l:etween Masons and'non-Masoms. "Let not the the work
and sacrifice of those who have gone b,efore us be
forgotteR. As Filipinos our main objective should be
the building of a prosperous and enduring Republic,
sovereign, and free", he stated. The Worshipful Masters of ithe various lodgles (Nos. 61, 33, and 38 and 107)
rendered repo,rts of the progress of their respective lodges and renewed their determination to work harder
in the interest of our Ven'erable Institution as a whoie'
The Grand Inspectors likewise made a resume of t,heir
tibservations regarding the lodges under their inspection. The Deputy Grand M,aster, Rt. Wor. Bro. Mau-

ro Baradi spoke on the meaning of Freemasonry. "A
good man can become a better Mason by learning and
living the very significance of Freemasonry" he em-phasized. The Deputy Grand lfiaster, reiterated thus:
"Here is the opportuni,L,g to let ou.r ligQts.penetrate the dom,ain of datlcness to fmd, those ooho
haae 'clr,osent to mi,sund,erstdnd and, hate other
mm; not to curse thent but, to cotwince them to
ualk the bettu' path of l;ife uhere man'is bt'o'
ther to mnn; not to look down upon them tuith
di,sduin bu,t to treat them mith f orberanae. Some
d.o.A th,e! rnay chattyye tlteir ways for u noblec'
one where'all men shall form one gr'eat' fami'fu
of brothren, amd, one latn alone, tlte l,au of loae,
sh.a)l gooern God's whole (Jnioerse.' Thi,s is the
hope of t,he Mason. It is the goal of Freemnsonry-uhersin tha f orn F'i: FAITII, FIDELITY, FREEDOM, and. FELLOWSHIP abound'"
The Grand Master, M. W. Bro. Sidney M. Austin
trvho gave the closing address once more called the
attention of the brethren to be vigilant in protecting
the welfare of Freemasonry and diligent in exercising
their duties as citizens in a democracy. "We have
critics and enemies all around us, but if we confinue
to live the Maso,nic Waf of Life, we have nothng to
fear," he concluded.
By common consent the visitation and convention
were the best ever witnessed by brethren in the Bicol
region, tha,nks to the hard woilk and unselfish sacrifice of every brother who helped to insure the Masonic
get-together a real success.
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RESCLUTIAN OF CONDOLENCE
IVHEBEAS, the sctd cutrl

nrelcrnclrol,lJ

bttgle noies

of cleath soturd,ed once nt?.ore in the di,m o.f th.e nighl
to announce to the liabig the pass;"ng to the Greut
Beyond of MRS. URSULA P. ASUNCION, betoaed,
and loui,tt.g tcif e of lVot'. Bro. Filetnon Asunciott, Pust

Master and, Honorw'y member of liasilcttuan Loclge
No.77, F. & A. M.;
WHEREAS, tlte sudclen and untimel,lt death of
Mt"s, Asuncion is u seriotts ixjury and cur itrepa.rable
loss to tlte Asuncion f amilu;
WHEREAS, i, es tlte u,nbounden mot.al und fratentctl drd"y of tlte members of Kasilanan Lotl.qe to
share zuith, os ,u)e clo hereby Eluwe, the bwden of distress, soruows wtd. affl;icti,ons wlti,clt Wor. Bro. Asuttcion and, tlte m.e,m^bers of his famiW ure sulf eri,ng ancl
will comti;nue to suff,er for someti,mo d,ue to the sudden
ctt?cl unt' elE death of Mrs. Asuneion;

'

l{OW, THEREFORE, BE iT RESOLVED, cus it
is hereby resolaed, to erpress, as ue do ltet'eby etpress,
our cle'epest feeling of com,pa,ssion cLnd,'profourrd, sym,pailty. to Wor. Bro. Fi\emon Asuncion and ilte 'rmermbers of hi.s fon'tily, with tlue feraent hope tltat m,ay
this erprcss?,on of condolence, cowing us i,t doos from
the i,nnet"most h,earts of hi,s brethren, 8er1),e o,s a sootlt'ing batm during the hour of thei,r bereauement.
BE IT RESOLVED, FURTHER, Thet u copy of
thi,s Resolwti,on be settt to Wot'. Bro. Asuncion und -'
another copg to th,e Cabletow for publicati,on.
Done at Ptaridet Tte:'tr1,ple, Mani,lcL, tlti,s 8th day of
Decentber, 7952.
'Attestbd:
JOSE F. FETALVERO
Secretary
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Tokyo Mas*o:rlc [ggge No. 125
I
i

i

Tokyo, Japaor
THIS LODGE regrets to announce the death of a tion of the work on the Trestle Board may be quoted:
true and faithful Mason, Bro. Orion L. Scofield who
Conferyal of thi First Degree
died on, August 29, L952 in Inverness, Florida. His
"11 Sept. 1962
rras a life of humility and one dedicated to the wel"18 S€pt. L962 - Conferral of the Secon6 Degree
fare of his fellow msn.
Conferral of the Third Degree
Announcement is made of the departure from Ja,p"25 Sept. 1962
1952
Conferral of the First Degree
"9 Oct.
an to the United States of the following brethnen:
Conferral of the Second DeRichard Raeburn Winsor and William Clayton An"23 Oct. 1952

-

gree

drews.

?o give the brethren some'idea of the work being done by this lodge regarding conferrals, a por-

"S0

Oct
gree."

1962

-

Conferral

of the Third

De'

Slxto Lopez (BATIrk*$] Lodse No. 12e

TO PROMOTE CLOSER RELATIONS, intimacy,
and betber understanding among the families of brother masons of this lodge, an aeguaintance party
where the wives and children of brdltrer masons met
each other on November 8, 1952 at Hacienda Caylaway. lYor. Bro. Veriancio Duarte is the manag,er in
charge of Hacienda Caylaway in Nasugbu, Ba,tangas.
Although it was agreed that each fami[y will bring
his "bina{ot", the hosts offered two big ..lechons,,
and plmty of "linagang manok". Lunch fime was
one happy time because there was so much exchanginB of food among the different families.

Before and after Iunch time, the visitors feasted
on "sincom, Iadu a,nd valeu:cia orranges,, which were
made ready for all in big baskets. The trip to the
orange plantation was verT/ much enjoyed,by the chililren and by the women who were amaaed to see so
many orange trees laden with fruits that almost touclu
ed the ground.

I

Tho visitors from Batapgas Iodge were brothers
Pedro Encarnapion, Mariano Cantos and Eruesto Purez,a. The pa,rty dispersed at 4:00 o'cloek after a
very pleasant and enjoyable meeting.
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The Symbolism.
of the Ruffians
By M. W. BRO. SIDNEY M. AUSTIN
EVERY I\{ASTER MASON KNOWS, or should
iYrowi,thaL our Craf,t has been built upon the legends
:IiAt we inherited from Operative Masonry and that
rrre of the best known is the Hiramic Legend which
;ends t'o indicate to us that thr,ee unworthy craftsmen
nstituted a conspirac."- to extort from a oertain Grattd
Ifaster a Special secret that they believed he possesled which they were neither entitled, nor qu5.liIied,

other question and then strive to seek an answer to

sarne,

I

lVe are cognizant of the fact that practically evet"ything in our Rituals is symbolic in nature, therefore, r4,e may ask: who are the Ruffians and what is
the legend endeavouring to tell us?
We ar,e, fully aware of the names they carry out
but what is the lesson that we are supposed to learn
;o rreceive.
therefrom? All 1\Iasonic symbols have more than one
part
MaMaster
no
of
a
that
It forms
ceremony
m,eaning and it is up to us to endeavour to find the
lon will ever foxg:e'b and it retains it's im-pressiveness correct one.
ttafritiarity and despite the unfortunate
inspite of it's
To find the proper meaning underlying the syrn[endency to rodywism that sometimes tends to des- bol of the Hiramic Itegend is a different task and the
broy the-solemnity of the occasion and every time lve interpretation we obtain all depend upon the key. we
are present at thc ceremony we al'e reminded of the use to unlock the secnet of the legend, and, to add to
flact that inspite of our advanced knowltedgc and ac- our confusion, there appear to be several keys that
huirerl wisdorn we have nol been abie to ticquire oue rve could make use of and it is, again up to each one
bf lifr'. greatest secrets, that of the mystei'y of the of us to choose the one that he may deem proper.
[vil in the life of man.
To those brethren who believe that we inheritecl
pathos
of
of
us
who
are
sensitive
to
the
To
those
sl,stem
of symbolism from the ancient solar worour
I
ffts
6nfl
contemplate
on
"1vl-vs"
ancl
eon'sequently
three evil ones rrepresent the three winshippers,
the
fife
help
but
deplore
mystery,
cannot
of
its
which,
so it is said, plot to destroy the
ter months
i'wherefores"
great
man
happens
that
a
glory
of summer and tlae life giving
heauty and the
[ne tact that it frequently
lwhose entire life and onergy has been declicated to warmth of the sun.
down when he
To those of us who prefer to think that the orilthe betterment of mankind is struck
seems to be within rneach of his objective; the pages gin of Masonry w'as in the ancient mysteries of Egypt,
of his'tory are replete with such instances whereas we the legend is representative of the drama of Typhon,
all know instances where men with criminal proclivi- the Spirit of Evil, slaying Osirus, the Spirit cf Good,
ties seera to go on forever.
who was, according to legend, resurrectecl, thus rising
Ther:fore, we cannot help but rvonder why ii is i;riurnphant over death.
that men with evil intentions and actuated by base
Quite a number of our scholars like to think of
motlves and s:etfish ends seem to possess such power the leg:end as indtcative of the death of our Lord, 'Tethat they are abl,e to reduce a people to a state of sus Christ, who was put to death outside of tho gates
utter confusion and chaos that may bring ruin to all of the city by the command of three of the most ruthand thus dgfeat thei'r own ends; this is a condition
less Ruffians, the Priest, the Politician and the Mob;
that eveni,onr wisest men are unable to explain in a which of the three is the worst foe to humanity it
satisfactory marner.
would be difficult to say, however, when they opeIn fa$ it seems that all the things that we holtl rate there is hardly a crime against man of which
ilear, the -things: that tend to make life worth living they have not been cuilffare exposed to the clanger of evil forces and we cannot
Some of us believe that Masonry grew and deveunderstand why this conclition should exist.
of the Knights Templar and
' 'As that conclition seems to be beyond our ability Ioped from the down-fall evil
ones in the three faiththus recognize the three
Wq ale able, at least, to ask ourselves an:
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less Krnights who brought false charges against the
order and thus helped King Phillip and Pope Clement
to abolish Templ,arism and slay its' Grand Master.
There are few of us who even trace the Ruffians
back to Cromwell ancl draw a parallel between the
Hiramic legenci and those plotters who were not satisfied until a,fter King Charles the first had beren
killed.
Ilowever, there are very many such conjrectur,es,
all of them tenci to make interesting rreading but
they (appear to fall shori ou facLs, therefore, it is v{ery
clear that, rl'e mtrst go much further back a,nd riig
more deepiy if we hope to discover the true identity
and hidd:n m,eaning underlying the symbolism of the
Ri-rffians.
' It seems

that our Bro. Aibert Pike rvas cf the
opinion that the three Ruffians were the great:st enemies of happiness and progress and he reasoned thai
th,ey were Kingcraft, Priestcraft and the ignoratrt
Mob ancl thai th€1y ccnspired together to d'estro-v
one's fi:eedom and liberty, rvithoub which no man can
make progress.
The first aims a blow at the thloat, thus tre'nding
to ciestroy freeciom of speech, the second strikes at
the heart, thus tending to destroy freedom of conscience and cutting off the rays of Divine Light by
u,hich man fincls his way along the path of life and
the third kills his victim by striking him on the head
thus destroling the biain, rvhich is the origin of freedom of thought.
The pages of history are replr:te lrith such acts
and it seems to bear out Bro. Pikes' contenbion; in any
casethelessonshouldbeveryplaintiousall'weare
cqmaclmonished to bervare that rve do not permit
plac'ency, neglect or carelessness ever to suffer free
.p.ech,-free consciencr: atrC free thought to be taken
IIob Mirnd
*ry iro* us by Kingcraft, Priestcraft orpermit
that
do
we
if
o" Ui all three working together,
and
therr surely the Temp1e of God rvill be darkened
Trestle
there u,ill be tto more designs chat'"n upon the
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Board and the result would bre idleness, confusion and
all around us.
For remember, my brethren, that when the rays
of Divine Light are cut off from us that the Altar
Lights will be no more that there will be no mor"e designs drawn upon the Tres;tle Board arid that there
will be no leadership and chaos will be all around us
and the people u'ill degenerate into a mob.
It has been suggested and with good rcason, that
thc worst of the Ruffians is the ignorant I\fob Mind,
no tyrannical king, no member of the priestcrafl has
cver: b:r'n able to reduce a nation to such a condition
that it has compleLely lost itself in the dark clouris of
ignolance and the abysmal depths of slavery yet history confirrns that ttris has been accomplished by ihe
mob minded herd.
11 was in this rvay that Bro. Pike elucidated the
underlying m,eaning of the symbolism of the three
Ruffians, who rob themselves as they rob their fellou'craftsmen of the most valuable secret of personal
and social life, a secret, let us note, that cannot possibly be extracted by foree or otherwjse but can only be
gained jf and when we have made oursclves really
rvorthy to receive it and possess the courage to re1ain
it.
However, some of our learned scholars go even
deeper than Bro. Pike and claim that the 'uhree Ruffians are located much nearer to us than we r,vould
lrave deemed possible, thaL is that they are hiding
right in our own hearts.
(To be Contirtued)
chaos

MEN,OF C'ONVICTIOI.J

(Continued from page 327)
vacillation and certa:nly disapproved of retraction.
Our day which rs onre of trial and stress has more
need of men of conviction; men who like Rizal, would
take the lead not only in condemning bigotry and op
pression but in exposing the many evils arising thcr:efrom; men rvho would not subordinate their loyalty
to the native lrand to tha,t of any earthly pow,er no
matter how tempting thre reward might be; men who
would rather live the lessons of brotherly love and
mutual understanding 1fusn proaeh 'the terlets of bitter hatred and constant fear; vorily, rnen who, steened
in threir country's history, would fight again with. an
inflexible will and sacrifice cheerfuily to prevent a
repetition of the trragic past. Only then may the people continue to he free and the Philippines really sovMAURO BARADI, D.G.M.
ereign.
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By RT. WOR. BRO. MAURO BARADI,
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Lodges 284
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Members 78,000

ON FEBRUARY 12, 13 AND 14, l95Z the M'. W.
Grand Lodge, Ancient, Free and Accepted llasoits of
the State of Okiahoma hel'd its Forty-Fourth Annual
Communicatrion at the Scottish Rite Cathedral, Guthrie, Oklahoma with the Deputy Grand l\Iaster, presiclilrg. Among the Grand Officers present were 20
Past Grand Masters.
The Grand Lodg" of the Philippine Islands do noi
in the list as being represente4 by a Grand
resentative. Brother Worshipful William S. Key,
rand Representative of the Grand Lodge o'f England
ho was called upon to sPeak said:
"Most Worshi,ttfttl, Grand Il[asber, breth,rtn':
. I hctcl tlte opportunity to tsistt seueral lod'
ge's i.n England cluring the uar and, to obserae
the aery al'ose r:lutionship betuteen, Free llfctso'n'
ry in Englund ond Free ll[asow'y of o'LL1' o7o'tL'
great nat'ion. I thinlc perhaTts, Most Worsh'ipftil
Grand Master, that tWs Granct Lodge might taktt
notioe of the great loss recentlg sustuin'ed by the
Grqnd Lod,ge of England i,n the death of Pa'st
Granrl Mast'er His Maiesty the King. Th'e l'ast
Gro,ncl Lod,ge in Engtatzd uas tlr,e f irst time i'n
fifty y'ears that the ruling monnrch h'adn't been
pre:sent to install the netu Grcnul Of ficers. I{ing
" -George was ill. You knozu his tutt'int'e\11 death' ' '"
The Grand Ma's'ter ,NI. W. Bro. Lyle H' Ball (1951)
in delivering his address began by admitting thal mistakeshavebe,e,nmacleand"thatwehave'beenunable
to attain our ideals, and fa lures and disappointments
have beset us." Hor6ver, he add'ed: "We are very
thankful for the nurny hlessings and for the measure
of achievement which we have had'" He ment'ionecl
of the death of 1,104 members of the Constituentb Lod-

Annuil Conferenoe of the Grand Master of Masons
in I{orth Amerlca held in the Statler Hotel, Washington, D. C. ai rvhich time matters of interest to Freen')asonry were discussed. He also attended the An
nual C'ommunications of the Grand Loiiges of New

iVlexico and Texas; he made sp,eci,a.l mentio,n of the
Crand Lodge's parf in the "special services" extended to returned vet,erans in the hospital in Muskoge,e
and the 14ri11 Rogers l\{bmorial Hospital in Oklahoma
Cihy and expressefl appreciation of the splendid cooperation ihat the Order of the Eastern Star of the
Statre of Oklahoma in the maintenance of Masonic
Homes a'::d- the support that the Ord,er extends to the
Masonic Hospital Service. Among the recommendations he made is the following:
"ThcLt the sur"plu,s funcls of this Grand. Lodge
be se't ctside ancl not be subject to expendt'ture
except by aote of tltis Gtnnd LoCge in Annunl
Comtntntication assembled, except tltat in eaent oI
cln enl, rgenc'll thea mau be e'ryterrded, by the Grancl'
Ilfaster onl.tl r,o,ith the consettt and approacr,l of
the F'inance an,d Appropriations Committee and
' the' Ltiw ancl Usage Contmittee of this Grun,d
LocL.cl e ."
The report or' th,e l\'I'asonic Charity Foundation of
Oklahoma shct'ed a'ne: principal of 51,373,755.16. Tlie
net income on investments for the year is in the sum
of $35,292.39. The repolt concludes:
"The Muson.c Charita Foundu,tion ltas set a
goal of at least fiue milkon dollars as an Endowntent Fund, zuitlt, ushich to 'insttre perpetual help to
the needy nlasons and their depend.tnts 'fy our
(ContitLued on page 338)
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NOTAS EDUIOTNLES
ahoran sostienen por propia conveIa supuesta rgtrac"taci6n de R,izal son los que
tra'taron de impedir la lectura de Rizal y+ sus enseflanes'6s mismos que

ENTRAMOS de lleno en el mes de las Navidades
y sumdndonos al regocijo g€hre,ral, envia,mos nuestros
saludos Pascuales a, todos los miembros de nu'eSt,ra
instituci6n. Es nuestro ferviente deseo que el espiritu de Aqu6l que vino para dar carne de realidad a
los sentimientos de a,mor universal, de paz y de buena
voluntad,'se inf,iltre en los corazones de toclos. Nuestras predicaciones de fnaternidad humana se iracen
glorios.as cuando todos los hombres olvidandose de pzr,sados agravios se dan todo en esta temporad'a de Navidades ,a la rcalizaci6n del evangelio de amor que la
e,avaetertza

lQue sean todos mas felices, es nuestro sincero
deseo

!

(Antonio Gonzi,l,ez, P.G.M.

-

F'.P..S.)

ELECCIONES EN N@ESSRAS
LOGIES
Este es el mes en que por mandatlo constitucional
nuestras Iogias subordinadas tienen que elegir lluevos
oficiales para el siguient"e aflo mas6nico' Siempre
hemos sido creyentes en la sabia discreci6n y buetr
juicio de nuestros constituyentes, y esperamos rtna vez
mas que nuestros miembros hagan ahora como siempre buen uso de su privilegio de votar. La Logia no
es mas que el simple reflejo de la voluntad de sus miembros, y si ella es pr6psera y floreciente es porque se
ha hecho buen uso de este privilegio. A todos aquellos eue hayan sido consagrados por el voto de sus
Hermanos de Logia van nuestros p,ara bienes y los
mejores deseos para el 6xito de una adminis'tracion
feliz y, pr6spera. Los que no hayan sido ungidos ccn
el 6leo de la balota electoral esperamos que seguiran
como si,ernpre cooperando en la labor comfin, pues, la
voluntad de Ia mayorfa es la ley suprema de nuestra
organizaci6n. Con el correr de los aflos, ellos serdn
los que han de regir los destinos de sus talleres, y
este compSs de espera es para fortificarles en su fe
y prepararlos para futuras tar6as. Yan nuestros m€jores deseos a todos.!
F,..P'.S.)
(Antoni,o Gonzd,Iez, P.G.M.
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IrIe DE RUUAtue Wg @rA
D[ASOWTCO

EL DIA DE RIZAL es dia Mas6nico. Rizal mucorno ya se ha probado hasta Ia saciredad.
Mas6n,
ri6
Que sus detractores quieran ahora confundir aI pueblo trratando de aminorar su gloria inmargesible tra.i
yendo a riltima hora una cacarea,Cia retractaci6n, es
obra de los que no le quieren bien. Reeordgmos que

nrtencia

zas en nuestros oentros docentes.
Esa es Ia misma historia de siglos. Reclamar
como suJxo a un hijo que ge hizo grande porque tuvo
el valor de exponer los males de una instituci6n que
prostituy6 lo rnas grande que puede haber en la m,ente y en el coraz6n de los hombres, LA CONCIENCIA.
Que f6cil es atribuir a un difunto flaq.uezas d,el espiritu, por eue ,€1 mismo ya no est6 en condiciones de
desmentir ! Pero alli est6 su obra grandiosa y elocuente disrnieYrtiendo a todo aqu6l que con, desearo
trata ahora d'e borrar su nombrd de la lista de aqu6llos
h6roes que murieron y dieron sus vidas por sostener
sus convicciones!
Desde temprana edad R,izal conoci6 las aflicciones de su Patria, y por eso fue y se hizo Mas6n, y muri6 como Mas6n, y de ese modo corrigi6 en g:ran parte
Ios males por 6l lexpuestos en sus brillantes e,scritos.
Dediquemos este mes a uma labor intensa de verdadero
M'asonisrno y de gloriosa Masoneria conmemorando su
mu,erte como ]a culminaci6n, de su fecunda labor masonrca.

q

(Antonto Gonad,lez, P.G.M.

-

f.P.S.)
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(eomtinuaci6n)
(Conbinuarernos co,tl el arti,culo que hemos yrtncipiado en el, nfimero amterior sobre este temn.)

Todo hombre y mujer tienen el a,bsoluto derecho
de casarse sin 1i*ltu.iones de raza, nacionalidad o religi{n ,como tambi6n el de fundar una familia, siempre y cuando estt5n en edad rnadura. Tienen iguales
derechos con respecto al matrimonio, durante el ma'trimonio
y tambi6n a su disoluci6n. El matrjmonio
se celebrar6 s61o con la libre y expontanea voluntad
d1e los contrayentEs. La farnil,ia se cousiderar6 siempre como la unidad fundamental y natural de la sociedad, y como tal, tendrd derecho a ser protegida por
dicha sociedacl y por el Estado. Todas estas p,rovisones son del articulo XVI de la declaraci6n.
El artfculo XVII proclama que todos tienen de.
reeho a su propiedad y,[a para si solamente o en asociaci6n con otros, y que ningurno podrS ser privado
de su propiedad.
EI articulo XVIII dispone que todo hombre tiene
derecho a Ia liberta6 dg pensamiento, de religi6n y de
(Conhtnaefi, o'tL't?pfit page)
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(Continru,ed from paga 336)
great state. ALt of us a,re nob blessed with, mat'eri,al wealth comparable to that of orw late PJes'
i.d"ent, Lew Wentz, but most of us, aftur procsidtng for oar own lrousehold, can malae aoaclable
aatgd,ng amounts lor atd, to the needy and, d'is'
tressed in our Frat'ernttv."
The Board o Control of the Masonic Homes said:
"At the close of the letw L95]- we ha'd ndnetyeight members, tlutrty-tt;i'ne 'inen and fifta-nWe
tlonlen. Thi,s is an increase of sitc oaet' L950 ' ' '"
(Hutrue for the Aged.)
* *
"Thou'gh thsli (Order of th,e Eastern Star)
sfie/nt otter $30,000.00 d'urtng the year toward Ma'
sowic Chdrita anit th,a zupport of our Hornes,
thair greabest sermce was in the fi'eld, of personal'
tuue anil, kin'dness to the rtuembers of ou'r Homes'
Erethren, d'ottws anil cants c&n neogr repln;7e
otd, fas,hi,one,d, lotse and, affecti'on i'n tlt'e rearing
of chi,ld,ren qnd, the happine'ss of the aged'

from page 337)
gue este derecho inclu}re el de ,cambiar
dre religi5n o de creencia y el de manifestar priblica o
prrivadarnente tista religi6n o creencia en cualquier
forma, ya enseiiando o predicando, o ya en su observarncia o culto.
El articulo XIX dispone que todo hombre goza de
la libertad de opini6n y de palabra, incluyendo el derecho a buscar, recibir e impartir sus ideas e informaciones por cualquier medio y sin consideraci6n de
fronteras.
El articulo XX proclama el derecho d,e libre y
pacifica asociaci6n, no pudiendo nadie ser compelido
a pertenecer a ninguna asociaci6n, si n'o quiere.
Las disposiciones,arriba transcritas hablan de las
diferentes formas de libertad por las que ha estado
nuestra asociaci6n masSnica luchando por centurias.
Seguiremos hablando sobre Io mismo en nuestro
siguiente editorial.
F.P.S.)
(Antonio Gonad"lez, P.G.M.
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Efemdri.le luc'tuosa. Los cSnticos maflaneros de
nuestras aves anunciaron la tristeza y el doior del dia.
La sonliente luz de ia aurora matinal torn6se en mecalanc6lico crepiisculo de nna tarde brumosa en lit
hora del Angelus. Los murmurios de nuesttros ]rrares
y rios era.n gemidos que exalaban las angustias dei
pur:blo oprimido. Cesaron las caricias de la brisa
juguetona, y las zozobras de la ar:siedad saturaron la
atm6sfera. Trociro,nse en tirstes lamentos las gayas
canciones cle ias silenas que guardan la iiquid:r. ilanura eql la entrada Cel M,arriveles. Las silfides protectoras de t:uestras verd€s campiiias, acudieron presurosas en raudo vuelo al Campo cle Bagiingb".ryan,
entonces ei G6lgota, de Filipinas, para estar a su lado
y recoger los postrero alientos rie nuestlo Redentor,
Afligida y conturbada, la Patria respiraba entre hondos suspiros, pendiente del momento tr6gico del hoiocausto. Soni, le desearga . . . !, y el1a, la Patria acloy2fl2,, imprimi6 en la tersa frente d,el hijo idoiotradir
el triste beso maternal de Ia eterna despedida.

Los alegres vitlores de Viva E:paiia! Irendieron
los espac^os a los acordes triunfales de la Marcha tie
Cacliz, Fra.iles 1 espafloles, y ios que se las echaban de
espafloles se dieron la inmensa satisfaccion cie ver
cael' e la victima que tanto asediaban.

Y

cuando la callada noche te:rdio su enlutrrdo
mar:to, y Ia aflicci6n no hal16 en el firmamento uira

:

sola estrella de ct-rnsuelt-r, el pueblo se postr6 ante ttrs
altares del hogar y llord en silencio la dolorosa ejecucio,n d,e su Hijo i\{,a-vor.
{

La Ct'uz negri arl caclaver cristiana sepultura, prohibi6sele la bendici6n rituilica y todo su,fragio en sus
t'emplos, no permiti6 su inhumaci6n en t,ierra' sagrada.
La Espada, a sLl vez, prohibi6 que el hijo, ya difunto,
rrecibiera ios rilti,rnos homenages tlel cariflo de sus padrcrs; y la Cruz 1' Ia Espada impidieron que alguna
sefral marearzr el lugar re su tumba," ! Crueldad ! inhnmana C'rueldad I

Si, cay6 Rizal dando el gallardo ejemplo cle mori'r por sus convicciones sin claudicaci6n o abjuraci6n
algiura; p€ro -*u caida arlastr6 consigo el derrumLranriento tlel Vetr-rsto Ca$tfllo de la Soberania, de ESiraiia en F'ilipinas, y a los mismrrs acordes de la. l,Iarchtr Triunfal de Cidia zrscendiS el Gran Malayo, el
Filipino cle tez rnorena, al Olirnpo de la Inmortalidad;
y all6 estar6 hasta la consumaci6n de los siglos para
ci,esmentir la cacareacla superioridad de los de piel
eauc6sica I' abatir su arl'oganle 1n'osopopel'a.
Alezoremos su sublime ejemplol.

Y. Luna Ger. I{r:spital,

()uezon

eity. f)ieiembre

30.
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